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ON SOME1-l DYKES CONTIAINING "I-liURON't'E."

By' A.IEl . BROM.A.

..iu:ciIgicaI survey DepIartmnîcn, Ottawa. Canada.

(/ecire/ be/ore /he, Geo/o,i«ca/ Sodc/yi of ..l miericti, Ba/limore, Der. 2SM', rS94.)

'l'le naine 1ltronite wvas long ago given by D)r. Tihomson of
Glasgow, to certain lighît-yellowishi grcen muasses or crystals wvhich
occurred porphyritically embedded in a boulder of diabase found on the
shores of l)rummnond Island, Lake Huron, speciniens of whichi liad
been sent to imii by the late D)r. Holmnes of Montreal. TIhomson
regarded it as a newv species and j)ublishied a description and analysis of
it in bis Mineralogy of 1836. 'l'lie occurrence of these crystals wvas
first noticed by P)r. I3igsby inl 1820, who writes of the rock containing
thieni in a general wvay as "greenstone poII)hyries having a light-colorcd
base and containing crystals of red or white felsp)a-seldomi of both in
the saine block,"( î) This brief and general description wvould flot have
been suficient for purposes of identifition exccpt for the fact that bis

inanuscrilpt rep)ort which formied the basis of this paper, (2) was Jately pre-
sented to the library of the Geological Survey of Canada. In the appendix
D)r. Bîgsby notes " iiînong the debris of the shore of Lake Huron are por-
phyries of greenstone with enibedded crystals of red feispar or of four
or six sided prismns of cream white colour, foliate fracture, cleavage about
6o', yielding to the knife readilv, translucent at the edges, and of a feel
slighitly soapy. Their crystallization is seldoîn well definedl. but sonie-
tirnes resrnarkably so." T1his clear and accurate descrip)tion serves at

(t) Trans. Geol. Soc. London, Vol., 1,1. 205. On the Ceography an GccAIogy
of Lake 11uron, read Fei). 2 1, Ma1rch 7 -ind 2 1, 18S23.

%2) Notes on thc Topography and Geological structure of the nrth-%vest portion
of I-Lae Huron, addresseed officially to Dr. J. Wright, Inspector of flospitails in
Canada and d1atud Quebec, FeLh 23, 1821.

*(Coinmu .icatud by permission of thic Director)
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once to idciitify the substance composing these porj)hyrltic crystals withl

the inierai described later bv D)r. Thlonmson as 'l Hturonite." ''li

source of tiiesc boulders wvas not known and the minerai îîever found
"in situ " tintil i 881 , when D)r. IZotbrt B3ell, (1) of Ottawý.iiil his examina-

tion of the country to the north-east of Lake Superior, noticed the

occurrence " of a dark grey crystalline diorite (in one place rendcred por-

phiyritic by spots of light-greenishi yellow feispar) on the neck of land se-
parating Lake Mlattawagai nn from Lake %Vablatonigwashieie." Tihis ratl;er
brie( description %vas altogether inadequate to connect Uie minerai witii the
Huronite whichi had previously been described by TIhomson, and it %vas
not until Dr. Harrington, of ÀMontreal, visited the spot on professional
busir ess sonie year later, tlîat the true identity of these " spots " %vas
ciearly establishied. In i891, 1)r. Seliwyn, of Ottawa, lîappened to he
at the saine locality which is situated between MN-issiriaibi and Loch
Aich Stations on the main line of the Canadian P'acific Railway, and lue
states that tie dykes containing the Hluronite cut both Huroîuian and
Laurentian strata. I)uring the construction of he Canadian Pacifie
Railwvay in 1884, Drs. Girdw'ood and Ruthan made a collection of tie
principal rocks mnet with on thc main line fromi CliaIk River wcstward.
This collection, they subsequently, jresented to McGill University.
Amiong the speciniens, %vas one of a dark green diabase witu plieno-
crysts of a minerai resenibling Huronite scattered throughi it. T1his

speciniien luad been obtained from a dyke cutting the granitoid gnecisses
a feiv miles north-west of 1>oganuasing Station. The iiiicroscopical
exanuinati(>n, however, reveals the fact tluat the original l)rumniond
Island boulder wvas not derived from either of these localities. Mr. NV.
G. Miller of the School of Mines, Kingston, who acted as Dr. BeWls
Assistant in 1893, mentions the occurrence of a dyke containing
Hiuronite near the contact hetiveen the granite and siates (Huronian)
at Depôt Lake in the northe rn part of the Tlownship of Proctor, about
fifteen miles north-east of Cook's Milîs. Froni its geographical position
and the direction of the glacial striae tluis %votild sen to b'e the
miost likely source of tie l)rummiiond Island boulder, altluougu this
cannot be ascertained with certainhy as the specinien from the locality

(i) Report, Geological Survcy, Canada, 1880.2, part c, 1). 4.
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%vas >ost. Mr. 1-. G. Skifl, of Cobourg, Ontarin, w~ho assisied the
writer in i891, discovercd aniother (dyke containing this inieraI, about
one quarter of a mile niorth of MNurphy ILake, in TIimhcer Limiits go,
Algomia IDistrict. I)uring the progress of his explorations in the
peninsula of Labrador, Mir. A. P. lo%, of the (kological Survcy of
Canada, noticed the presencc of H-uronite in a dyke cuitting 1Laurentian
gncisses about ten miles north of Lake Kawachagami on the portage
route hetwcen tlie Rupert and Eastrnain rivers and ailso in twvo dykes,
eachi about two hundred yards wvide, brcaking througlî rocks of Camibrian
age, on the west branch of the Hiamilton River, fifteeni and twenty
miles resl)ectively, bl)eow old Fort Nascawpece, on I.akie let itsi kapow.

D)r. Harrington (private communication) lias noticed loose I)iccCs
of diabase containing 1-uronite a few miles hoyond Amnyot Station. Ile
also mentions the occurrence of a diabase dyke four inches iii width,
containing phenocrysts of the same minieraI, a short distance east of the
crossing of the Mlagpie River, near Otter Station, on the Can.,dian
Ilacific Railway.

Prof. N. H. WVinchell, of ïMinneapolis, Minnesota, in his
visit to the Lake Huron district, in 1889, inade note of l'the
orcurrence at Algomna of occasional very interesting boulders
(1605). (i) '1hey contain large and snmalî rounded whitish green
felspathic spots wh ichi are d ist ributed somewliat like porphyritic
crystals but they hiave flot the regular periphery of crystals. They
are in a matrix of ordinary diabase of dark green colour and the
spots make the rock noticeable, their Iargest size being sornewliat larger
than an inch in diamieter. Somie of the boulders are put in the
foundation of the great hotel which the Canadian Pacific Railroad (2)

projected at Algoma, and that is wlîere wve saw thern first. D)r. Selwyn
recalled the dyke cutting the :Xnimikie on the highi ridge back of Silver
Isiet, as the only spot where such a rock is in plIace,> Professor
WVinchell, who visited this p)lace Iin 1879, bias sent mie a smiall chip fromi
a specimnen then collected, as -well as fragments of the Algoma boulder

(i) The nunmhcr t,6o5 refers to the noniher of the speci1flcf in the rock series of
tIîe Geological Sorvey of Minneso>ta

(2) iSth Annual R\ep)ort, Geological Survcy, Minnesota, 1889, VP. 5S aind 63.
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and a sniail samle fro:ii a dyke near (;unflint Lakec* nortll-%est of Lake
Superior. 'le plienocrysts of Icispa.r iii the Silver Ilet specinienl,
according to Professor WVincliell (i) arc distinctly angular and flot
grccnisli, but greyislh irn colour. Under the microscope, these feispar
plienocrysts are scen to be a pilagioclase towards the basic end of the
sertes (very probably lal)radoritc) wvilîi lias undergone oinly inciI)iCnt
altcration, whiecas, in general the Huronite shows very great dccomi-
position.

The writcr bias sen numnerouis bouilders of diabase c<ntaining this
minerai in the region 10 tUic north and northecast of Lake 1Huron,
espccially on the shores of Lake litron from inhc westward to the
înouitlî of the Spanisli River,

I)uring the smmner of 1 893, the mriter also noticed a bouilder of
dark green diabase, on the west shore of 11,cai IslandI on IkcTemagamii,
with plagioclase plienocrysts, whicli bore a ver>' marked resemiblance to
the more altered Hluronite. As the feispar sCemCed s.- freshi and glassy
in places, it was thouglit an oI)tical examlination accompanied by a
chemical analysis would throw a great (L-al of liglit on the original
character and composition of Huronite. IDr. Harrington kindly uinder-
took the analysis of this feispar, which proves it to be Iabradorite-
Under the microscope most of these crystals are quite f resh, although
certain portions are more or Iess clouded by the presence of
decomposition products, which it is often difficuit to resolve, even with
the higher powers of the microscope. Certain of the crystals, however,
show the saine alteration, ouly in a lesser degree, as that wvhich charac-
terizes lthe H-uronite.

It wiUi thus be seen that the minerai is by no maris so rare as some
have supposed, but bas, on the contrar>', a wide geographical distribu-
tion. 'l'lie sole reason of ils not l3eing discovered, "lin situ," earlier

seemis to have been due to the necessarily hutrried and imnpe:fect
explorations first undertaken through these wild and unsettled districts.

In 185, Dr. B. J. LIarrington, of McGilI University, Montreal,
decided ta undertake an examination of the Pogamia. ing minerai for
purposes of comparison with that contained in the original l)rummond

(t> No. 6oi, tot Animal Report, Geological Stirvcy, Minnesota, p). 56.
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Island boulder, a sani)Ie of wiih %vas coîtinied in thc 1-blutes collec-
tion iii the Peter Rcdpatb Musetîml. I il the course of this investigation
lie discovered soine very grave errors in Th:snsdescription. 1' The
hardnecss for exanmple is abotut 5A instead of -1 as stated bu Thomson.
I nstead of beivg infusible it is dizainctly fusible (F abou t 5) while it con-
tains aikalieE tbe presence of Nviichi is entirely ignorecl by Th"Iomlsonl."( i

i )anai, in an oid edition (2> Of bis inciiraligy mentions 1-luroilite

uinder >rehinite, evidentiy, deeming it an allied inieri. l nl i8S9, (-)
the saine atîthor mentions 1- uironite along; with \V'e:ssite and Iterite as
a suppo3ed aitcred formn of lolte (Cordierite). 1in the saine edition (.t)
hie also says 'l 'Fhonison's 1-Itîronite is an impuire anorthite-Iike teispar
related to bytownite, according to T. S. 1-luint (priv. contrib.), ex-
cludinig the 410 lier cent of wvater the Si02 \vould l)e 47 PUr cnt
of the remiainider." Againi, in the saine edition, Datia states (5)

UFuroinite, T1homnsoni<i. 1., 384, 1836) considered an altered
inierai near fiihinite b) T. S. HuItnt, occurs iii splhericai masses in

hornbiendic boulders in the vicinity of L ake H luroni." Iin the last
cdition of l)ana's Mineraiogy, (6) the authior, INîr. E. S. Dana, places the
inierai under anorthite on the athorîty of Dr. Harrington's paper in

the Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada, but Datia is wrong
iii referring the analysis made by Mr. N. N. Evans, to the 1-1cronite of
the l)ruimond Island boulder, for iii reality i t belongs to the Hutronite
found by I)r (;irdv'9od near 1oganiasing. Michl-..t.vy and Lacroix<(7)
include H uronite aniong the decomposition products of loute or Cor-
dierite. 'l'le failure to assigni to 11 uronite its rightful mineralogicai posi-
tion arose (romn the fact that it was impossible to ascertain its true
nature by chemical analysis. It reniainied for th., îlicroscope to dis-
close its comp)osite nature and to show its relation to the more widely
kniovn " S:itissuirite."

[i) S.-c rn-oa Suc. Canam.da, Section III, ISS6, p). S2.

(2) Systein 01 M ineratogy, 3rd L-ditjof, I85o, t>. 313.
(3) Sec 5>51cm ut Of caliy 1889, P. 301.
(4) Sec Idcil. Page 34.)
(5) S.e tdelm. Page 4S5.
(6) Sysîeni of.\incratoi!y, 1892, p). 340.
(7) Les 'Miné~raux des Roches, iSSS, p. 174.
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11(ufl t4' milec N. of Murphy Like, lgmOnz.

'lhle maille '' 1-lur-onite " las usiually been restricteId t<) cih>wîish

green more or less rounided masses or phernocrysts, whiclî rrely
cxcecd tivo inchies in diaiciter, emibcdded in a medium textt.rcd dark
greenishi or greyishi groundmass. Many of* the smialler and not a few of
hie larger individtials have an irregulro agdodn wn ia.

mnatic corrosionand frequently e\hibit smiall arnisor biys whichi lave beemi
fmied by the invading magima. Occasionally sonie arc seen wvith a
more or Iess perfect crystaliograI)hic ouffine andi niany exhibat one or
more sharp crystal faces. *''le mineri is lighit )-chlowishi-grectn in
colour aithoughi portions of the crystals whichi hâive iindtcrg(one less
aiteration show a very p)ale ficshi rcd or pink colour as in the case of
Ille Nikrphyl Lake *and 1Ea.siiiini speciniens. 'l'le crystals vveaihier
to an opaque grey-ish,-white forming vem*y conspicuonus spots in an othier-
%vise dark colooured rock. Under -lic microscope the greenishi colour
is scen to he due to the more or Iess abundant dcvelopmient of
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zoisite, epidote, sericite and chlorite at the expense of the original
felspar. Sonie of the plienocrysts show a more or less perfect cleavage
which is noticeably the case in tic Eastmiain specimien, althoiglh iii the
more hightly altered samiples, as those fromi the vicinity of Missinaibi,
litule or none can lie scen. Occasionally, crystals show miacrosCoi)Iw(ally
the lamiellation due to polysynthctic twinning, as iii sonie of tlîost iii
the M\urphiy Lake diabase, but as a general rule thiese lanicîl;" are
cither absent altogether or so faint that they cannot be detected. Tlhe
mineraI is subtranslucent, varies iii lustre fromn pcarly to %«axy accord-
ing, to degr-ce of alteration. 'l'le liardness varies (romn 51 to 6, fusiluility
ab)out 5, and the specific gravity, according to r.R. A. A. jolifst>f,
of tic Geological Survey of Canada, varies (romi 2-725 il' thc E~ast-
main specinmen to 2 935 iii those (rom Missinaibi. The slpec(Ific
gravity, as wvould be expectcd, shows an increase in prop)ortion to the
the alteration. 'l'le microscopic examination in general reveais Ille
fact that in cvery case the so-callcd " 1-uronite " is really a plagioclase
ticar the basic cnd of the series whichi lias uîîdergyone more or less
complete "saussuritization." Iin ost instances the developmnent of zoisitej
c))idote, sericite, chlorite, etc., at ilie expense of the original feispar lias
been so abundant as to Icave only traces of tic original twiniig
laniniellaS and occas;onally to dcstroy ail evidence of tliis structure.
Specimiens inay be obiaincd (roui the large iîumber of slides eaîi.d
slîowiiîg a comî)letc gradation of this decomposition fromn tlie pure
glassy plagiociase (I ab radorite) conîposiig iany of the plîeiîocrysts uoiî.-
taincd iii the diabase froni Tenîagaii I ikc to tue complcted SaubýsuritC
or Hluronite ini the porphlyritic individuals of the 'Missinaibi rock. The
niatrix in whiclî ilose îlîenocrysts are emibedded is iii geîcral a t',, ual
d;ab'-.tse of dark greenishi or greyish colour whiclî likewise shows a1 wide
difference iii degrece of alteration under tlîe microscope. 'l'lie speci-
miens (romi Bear Island, Lake eiaaishîow a very typ ical anid freslh
oliviiie-diabase. With tlîe exceptiorn of soîîîc of tlîe crystals of olivine,
the rock is remîarkably fiece froîîî decomposition, while in the finer
griicd portion of tlîe rock froîî 'Missinaibi ail ilie coiiponciit mlineraIs
haive uiîdergone great alteratiorî. Th'le plagioclase is more or lcss
comî)Ietely ' saussuritized," tlîe auite origiiîally present wholly con-
vcrted to horniblende (uralite) and tlîc ilnieîiite rcîlaced by tic duîl



gray almost opaque variety of sphene known as lcuco\ene. A strange
fact noticed, moreover, is that frequently the less altered phenocrysts
of 1-lur-onite occur in an exceedingly decoinposed diabase as is the case
iii tlic1oganias ing and 1Elistinain specimiens, wvhile the more highl1y
altered porplîyritic individuals of ibis minerai are frequently developcd
in a groiundniass more or less reniarkable for ils fresliness. This is
noticeably the case in the original Specinien from the l)rummnond Island
boulder.

'l'lie firsi stage Ir thc deco:uposiîion or " s-iussurtization "of the
plagioclase shows a cloudiness due to the dcvelopmient of a duli, fine
gra ined, more or less opaque mnaterial, wvith a higlher index 0 f refraction
causing tue granules to stand oui iii relief fromn tie surrounding feispar.
Iii îany cases, even in the thinnest scctions, this is beyond tie
highesî poiver of the microscope t0 resolve into ils component Min-
erai or niinerals. T'his is accompinied, or immediately followe:d, by ilie
developmnent of sericite (hydrated munscovite) in smiall scales showing
characteristic brilliant interference colours. 'l'le cleavage planes and
fissures are seeri 10 contain large scales and plates of this minerai, while
certain other cracks and fissures are filled witlî chlorite and serpentine
resîîlting from the decomposition of the bisilicates present. 'l'lic smlaller
granules now coalesce and forni larger masses and individuals of zoisite
and epidote, wvhile larger plates and scales of sericite aire developed
and th-c original plagioc.lase is finally replaced by a comparatively coarse
grained aggregaîe consisting of zoisite, epidote, sericite, clilorite, calcite,
and felspar. Whiere the alieration lias been extremec, as in the case of
the p)lagioclase or:g'inally piesent in the matis of the Plogamiasin-

specimen, tic lime is more or less coml)leiely remioved, and ihe alkaline
porti.)n of the plagioclase lias crystallized mbt pure linîpid gains of
albie whichi seldoni show îwinnming striations and are accordingly fre-
quenzly miistaken for quartz with which they are ofien associated.

l'ie larger plienocrysts very freqimently sliowed a mirked différence
boîh in tie degrc and character of tic alicraîiom of ilîcir central and
periplîcral portions. 'l'le zoisite anîd epidote were inuch miore abund-
ant in the zone or belt innediiely surtounidiing t he crystals, while
mîuscov'ite is tue l)revaililig decomposition product present in ihe cen-

THE. 0'1-1'AVA NATURALIST
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tral portion. In the plagDioclase of the :natrix the deromposition pro-
ducts are frequcntly grouped torzether ini the central porlion, leaving a
compaiatively clear and fresli periphery. Certain of the crystals of

felspar are quite freshi and glass>', having for sonie reason escaped the
alteraîjon to which nmosl have l)een subjected.

\Vith the single exception, perhaps, of the plagioclase originally
contained in the fine-grained portion of the rock from I>oganiasing the
decomposition lias not been of such extremie character that sccondary
aite bias resulîed an(1 in every other instance the clcar feispar sub-
stance is cerîainly an unaltered survival of tie original individual. 'l'lie
plagioclase of the groundnirss is usually in more or less elongnied, forais,
but occasionally muttual nterference bas î)roduced at limes rouinded
contours. I n composition-to judge (rom) the meiasurenienîs of the
angle contained l)elween the maximum extinction of adjacent lamiellae
-the pilagioclase appears to be always near the basic end of the félspar
series. Sonie of tlîe angles obîained are high enough for anorthite. the
most basic of thc felspars, but generally the angles obîained indicaîcd
Iabradorite as the nmost frequent source of the Huronite.

i. Locadi/y. -:t Hudson's Bay Co.'s Post, Bear Island, Lake
Temagaînii, D istrict of Nipissing, Ontario. (Froni a loulder.)

In the band spccimien thc rock is a dark green, medium texitured
diabase iii whichi nunierotis large plieîiocr>'sts of plagioclase are deve-
lojied. Most of' these i)orî)lyrilic crystalc are more or less rounided
owing to miagmnatic corrosion, although occasional individuals exhibit
tolerably sharp and perfect crystallograpliic botindaries. Somie of the
crystals mecasuire as nitucl as three inches in dianieter, but as a rifle tliey
vary froni one 10 tivo inches across. Thyhave in general a greenishi
linge, althoupgh portions cf sonme of the crystals show a flcshi red colour.
Most of this plagioclase is reniarkably fresh and glassy, but the cleavage

p)lanes are very frequeiiîly coated with such alteration products as ser-
pentine and chlorite derived (roui the deconîposing bisilicates present
in the matrix. TIhe plienocrysts are oflen seen conlaining or invaded
by portions of tie riner-grained, groundinass. This maàtrix wveathers
brownish or yellowishi owing 10 the oxidation of the iron present, %vhile
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the phienocrysts of plagioclase becomie a dull greyish white, thus ren-
dcringý1 the rock very corispicuous. In general the rock bears a very close
megascopical reseniblance to the diabase originally described as con-
taining the Huronite wvhile the plienocry'sts theinscives differ only in the
degrec of alteration they have uindergone. 'l'le writer regards this
diabase as the least altered representative of ilhe series of rocks studied
but %vhich, under siilar conditions, would have furnished a rock dif-
fering but slightly, if at ai, froni an), of the more decomposcd speci-
iniis first noticed and described as containing " I luronite."

An analysis of a portion of one or the least aitered of these pheno-
crysts of plagioclase, kindly undertalken by D)r. Hlarrington of MVcGill
University, i)rovcs the sJ)ecies to be labradorite. 'l'le followiug are
the re31ss

Silicl ................ ..................... 54'19
Altimina ...................... ..... ....... 2842

Fcrric 0ide ................................ 077
FCrrOUS OXideC............................04
M-naot Oi..................T Irace

Limie ............... ..... ...... ....... ... 1047
Niagnesin ............ ............... ....... 0-52

Sod-1 ................................ ...... 447

l>ot-shi..................................... 063

Loss 01n ignition .................... . .....

100-47

'l'le specific gravity of carefully selected fragments with the botule
wvas 2 679.

Under the microscope the rock is seen to be a very îvpical and
rather fresh olivine-diabase. In niany instances the large pi)elnocrysts

;.re quite f resh and give the extinction angles characteristic of labra-
dorite. \1ery often, howvever, irregular areas and patches have under-
gone considerable " sericitization," the resulting scales of hydrated mus-

covite beirig very ninute. Occasionally this altcration is carried fartier
and both zoisite and epidote are present in addition to the sericite as a
resuit of secondary action. At tinies a narrow border surrounding those

crystais exhibits a micro-perthitic structure. A careful examination ad-
duced sufficient evidence to indicate clearly that a more extended alter-
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tion of these plienocrysts of labiadorite would produce the so called
Huronite. ''li fine.grained por1 ti of the rock in wh-ich these crystals

have been developed is a freshi agpîegate composed chiefly of plagio-

clase (labradorite), augite and oliv'ine. 'l'le ophitic or diabisic struc-

ture is very I)ronoounceLl. Tlhle plagioclase is usually idiomnorphic formi-

in- an interlacing netwcrk, of latli-sthalped crystals, the interstices ot

which are filled with augite and olivine. The augite possesses the red-

dish colour and pleochroism so comunon in diabase, the larger grainis
showing frequent distortion and occasional dislocation. l3oth the fel-

spar and augite exhibit tindulatorv extinction as an effect of pressure.
T'he olivine, as usual, occurs in irregular. more or less rounded i:-di-

viduals, only very rarely pres2nting sharp crystallographic outline. Coin-

nionly, it is rather fresh, showing a colourless or lighit greenishi sec-

tion wvith characteristic high relief, rougli surface and brilliant interfer-

ence colours. It is rarely so fresh, hiowever, ns to be without traversing

fissures filled with more or less opaque alteration products. In many

instances the original olivine grain is rej)resentcd by a greenishi or yel-

lowishi material, probably serpentine. Sniall scales or grains of opaque
iron ore *(nagnetite) are ass'ociated witlî this serpentine indicating that
they were aiso a resuit of the decomposition of the olivine. I.ess fre-

quently, perhaps, the olivine shows a very interesting and radier in-

usual alteration to talc, but the resulting scales of this minerai were so

smiall that this could not be ascertained beyond dispute. The talc is of
a very pale green colour, slightly pleochroic, and exihl)its vcry brilliant
interference colours betveen crossed nicois. It occurs as a mnatted or
fêlted aggregatc of very minute scales filling the original olivine grain.

Thle talc is usually accompanied by more or less opaque iron ore and

occasionally sonie chlorite. (i ) A considerable quanti!,. of biotite
is present whicli in sorte cases lias undergone cozîsiderable

bleachin<r " owin- to the renioval of iron, wliile in other

cases it is altered to chlorite. Apatite is also a tolerably abun-
dant accessory constituent. 'l'lic mnagnetite occurs usually iii irregu-

lar black grains, most of whiclî have resulted from the decomposi-

(1) Vol. III. GUoL, Wisconlsin, 1). 235.
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tiç>n of the olivine. Frcquently, however, it occurs iii tabular or roci-
like formis, whicli are sonietimies arranged iii one set of paraliel iplanes
oly, while in othier cases they lie in two sets of p)lanes intersecting one
another. These rod-like formis penetrate ail the constituents of the
rock. I,1 man), instances the smnaller rod-like fornis occur in associa-
tion %vitii the biotite, and thecir corresponderice in p>osition with the

pilanes of clea-vage of tliis minerai suggests tiiat in thlese cases. at least,
tlieïr formation lias beeti due to secondary action (" Scliilierization "), in-
voiving the elinîination of the iron and the developmnent of magnetite
alon, tile Iplanes of easy cieavage.

2. Lc!y-S . ,N.\\. J-, Section q, 65, 3, cutting on1 the
Port Arthiur, D uluthi and Westerni R.AZ , just "'est of the n)arrowvs of
GuInflint Lake, Minnesota. (1)

Mr. U. S. G;rant, whio kindly Senit Ile the Specînien, at P>rof. \Vin-
clielI's reqtîest, says : " Thle rock is froni one of the diabase silis (2) in the

lover orironi-beari nig iieibeIr of thie Aitikie. '! lie markedly porpilyritie

cliaracter -as only local, the main part of the sîli bcing; %viitout î)liciocrysts.
1'hese porphyritic patelies are somnetimies ratdier shiarply marked off
froîn tic main mass of ic sill, but they, tîsziafll pass into the non-

porpiyritic parts simî)ly 1», a gradtiaI loss of the large crystaîs. TIhis
sporadic developmient of large feîspar plienocrysts in certain of thlese
Animikie sis is a rather cimion fea.tture."

ïMacroscopically the rock resembles '-ery ci osely the boulder
l)roughit froîn ILake 'Ieniagimii, being a dark green diabase with lie1d-

crysts of fresh plagioc'ase which exhibit the polysynthletic twin laniel-
lation ver>' beatîtiftîlly.

The nmicroscolpe reveais a rock com1)osed miainly of plagioclase and
augîte wvith pronounced ophitic structure. 1lîagiewefrsiso

the reddisii and sliglitly îfleochroic varicty so coninion in diabase, but it
shiows- abundant alteration to greenisli or brownisli green hornblende
(uralite). 'l'le opaque iron ore has the sainle rod-like developillent
rvoticed in the exaniination of the preceding rock. Biotite is present

(0> Specinien No. 95>, Geogapica-l and Natural Ilistory Strvey ol iNnciisoî1,
coIllcor 1i. S. Grant, SeC 22nd Amil I'CxI)rt, il. 82.

(2> LMgn;î his of Liwsuîî, sce Pulictin 8, M inîîc5ota Suirvcy.
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and shows considerable " bleaching " and chiloritization. 'l'ie larger
phienocrysts, whichi are l)rol)ably labradlorite, are miostly quite freshi and

glass>', but irregular areas arc more or less clouded b), the- clevelopilent
of minute scales of sericite or kaolin. 'lhe rock différs fromi the:

lmg ispecimien in the absence of olivine and the advanced
n raliti zat ion of the augite

3. Loca/(lil»-. -l ,aing at Silvet Isiet, north shore of L.ake Superior.
Prof. \V'iinchdtl thus describes this rock (6o) (ri) '-A coarse porpby-

ritic ' dioryte ' in a dyke rwiniing parallel to and contignious, to and
pas 3ing mbt (6o2) a fiae grained dioryt~ in the forni of a dyke. Tlhe
interval of transition is f)erliaps two feet wide, and the crystals of feispar
are scatteringly disseminated throughi it on the south side, and 1 hl
(lisapp2ar on the north side. Thiey run in the saine direction as the

0yk1o Silv-er Isiet. Theil Nhole is 45 feet wide, but is evenlv div'ided
between Nos. 6o i and 6o2 fromi about a mile north of the ' I.anding at
Silver Isiet.'

Tlhe thin section under the microscope shiowed an aggregate of
llagioclase (Labradorite), atigite, serpentine and opaqiue iron ore.
''ie phenocrysts of plagioclase as wel as the lath-shaped crystais pre-
sent in the groundmiass show more or less ' cloucliness ' dtue to the
developmient of minute scales of muscovite. Irregular fissures travers-
ing the felsîar aie rilled %with yecllowvishi green serpentine deriveci troin
that preseînt in the surroundingy matrix. l'lie auigite, whichi is cînite
freshi, has a reddishi colour, and is slightly pleochroic. It occurs in
irregular grains and areis filling in the spaces h)etwveen the plagioclase
laths. 'lhle yellovish green serperzine, %vhich is 1andant, is present
in areas whosc external formi and internai arrangTement at once st]ggest
its alteration from ,livine, whichi was no doubt originallv present.
'Ihese ph2nocrysts of labradoiite are much fresher than those to, whichi
the naie "* Huronite ' bias usually been applied, but under similar
conditions of alteration there is no dotîbt that they would becomle so
decomposed a-s to be indistinguishiable froni this miineraI.

(1) Specirnens Nos. 6oi ind 6o2, îoth Annrial 1\')M-rt of Gcoicgical ind -Nitura
Ihliory Surve>', 'Minnesota, page 56.
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4. Loca&j.-Knob or Fault Hlili, west branch H-amilton River,
2o muiles below old Fort Nascawpcce on Lake Petitsikpox, (i) Labrador
Peninsula.

'l'hie specitiien, accordingT t0 NIr. A. 1). Low, is fromn a dyke cutting
the ferrtiginouis limestones and shiales of Knob or F'ault Hlli a proini-
lient topueyraphical feature, as it riscs ratii abrupily t0 the hieighît of
350 fect abuve the Surrouilding country. The dyke occupics UIl sum-
mit of the hilh, while 200 feet hcelowv corne in the strat ified rocks
throughi which it lias beoni intrudcd. Neither the iwidt1h of the clyke
nor thr nature of its contact witli the bcdded rocks could be asccrtaincd
owing to the accumulation of drift niatcrial, but it ceriainly, cannot be
niuclî lcss than 2oo yards.

Niacroscoîpically tic hîand specinmen shows a medium texturcd dark
-reen almiost black diabase conîiingi( occasional smnail and iml)erfect

îlenoctr'sîs of a liglit greenishi grey plagioclase whî icli lias undergonie
incipient '' saussuiriti/.at ion." IJnder the tmicroscope the rock is secin t(>

lieconiloscd of an aggregate of llgioclise, augite, serpentine, and
ilnicnitc. 'l'lie augite is ver), fresh, lias a liglit Ibrowniisli red colour atîd
shows a tiarkcd plcochiroisut. In ge neral i.s foinm is allotriomiorphic,
filling in the spaces betect the feliî ar, but occasional individ uaIs

exii.sharp and perfeci crysial boundaries. 'l'lie plagioclase occurs
in more or lcss clongated lath-shîapcd crystals whiich are ofteti
somewlîaî stout and toundud thiîs producing a1 rithier coarse ophlitic
structure. \lany of the snîall individualb are quitc frezii, bt
the larger- oncs shiow considerable alteration t0 sericite and eluldote.
'F'lic resulting1, " saussutite "is in tio instatnce so ibundantly devcloped
.1s to destro the polysynthetic twinning stri.e. 'l'le large amourit of
scrpetitine noticed in thlis ro-k lias evidently, resulted ftonî the (Iccoin-

l,o.,itioti of olivine originally lusent. 'lcserpentiniation of the olivtne
is in cve:ry instance completed, and only the ondine and structure of
the set pentine individuals serve to indicate the nîineral from wliich it
lias been derived. These occasionally show a ncîwork of fubrous ser-

p)entine~ %%hii 'vas f1rsýt produced, the greenishi fibres standing perpen-

dictîlar o thie cracks along whiclî thcy have been developed. Owving

(t) RZefccncc NO. 4, A, 1). 2S, Book, Il., LowV, 21/6/94.
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to this parallel arrangement of the fibres, the serpentinous substance
gives a faiint but definite reaction wvith polarized light. 'lhle mesiies of
the net-like structure thus produced are filled with more inely devel-
oped scales and fibres of serpentine whichi are nearly, if not, quite
isotropie. These deconiposed grains are often seen emhbedded in the
freshi augite. The ilmi-nite occurs ini large irregular fragments or ini

smiall more or less rouinded granules and in both cases shows character-
iýïtic alteration to leucoxene. 'lhle leucoxene is of the usual opaque
grey colour, but somcetimes l)rownish grey, and frequently show,
especially in the thinner portions of the slide as also the smailler frag-
mients, the brilliant chromiatic l)olarization of sphene of which it fs
sitl)ipV a1 var-ie.t).

5. I.octzi/yj.-4 tmile north of M\urphiy I.ake, 1'iniber I.iiînit, g0,
D)istrict of Algo-na, Ont.

'l'le specimien is fromn a dyke cutting rocks ofHFuronian age. 'l'lie
miatrix as a normal dat k green diabase whlose ophitic structure is iiega-
scopically apparent. A freshly exposed surface shows the Huronite to
be of the usual p)ale y.ellowibl green colour, while the less altered îor;
tions of the crystals have a more or less pinkishi or fkesh red colour.
In many of these inidividuails a somiewhat indistinct cleavage and a
rather faint striation due to multiple twinning miay he seen. 'ie
miatrix wveathers a brownishi colour while the phienocrysts hecomne a1
dulI opaque grey ish white thus render-ing portions of this roc-k wichI
have been subjected to at-mospheric action very conspicuous.

Microscopically, the litronite is seen to l)e labradorite wvhich lias
undergone more or less " sauissuritizationi." A na-now border us.ually
surrounds these phenocrysts of labradorite which is free fromn the pi-o-
ducts of decomîposition, but immiediately within this rini is a zone or
band whlere the alt.eration lias been extremie and here the restilting
zoisite, eî)idote and sericite replace nearty, if flot quite, a.1 of the origi-
nal felspar. The epidote and zoisite are l)resent in irregular grains or
muasses, whîlie the sericite, as ttsual, occurs in scales atid plates. Ail of
these alteration products hiave a more or less dermnite arrangement. 'l'lie

btyrains an d iniperfect crystals of epidote and zoibite are usually elongated
in a direction corresponding muore or less wvith the twinnin<' striation~s
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or irn a direction nearly at righit angles while the scales and plates ot
sericite hiave a simiilar developrnent.

'lhle specific gravity, ascertained by Mr. R. A. A, Johnston, of these
Iporphyritic crystals WvaS 2 - 58.

'l'lie niatrix of these crystals is a rather fresh diabase with pro-
nounced ophitie structure and conmposed chiefly o)f plagioclase and

augite. 'l'lie plagioclase is idioniorphic and fornis an interlacing net-
work of lath-shaped crystals. Occasional crystals are radier freshi and
glass)', but usually tlîey exhibit the sanie alteration as the larger por-

phyritic 1-idividuals, and apparently beiong to the sane species of felspar
(labrad-orite>. Th'le decomposition products aggregate theniselves to-
ward the centre of the crystal leaving a soniewhat fre! hi perip~hery. The
atigite is in general quite fresh, but cccasionally an individual wvas seen
partially altered into green, strongly trichroic hornblende. '1wins are
commnon. A considerable quantity of biotite is present w!îich is al-
ways more or less altered to ciorite. Ilrenite, ani abundant consti-
tuent, occurs in irregular grains and only shows incipient alteration to
leucoxene. Occasional prisais of apatite were noticed, chiefly developed
in the chloritized biotite. 'l'lie more unaltered portions of the plagio-
clase show the undulatory extinction due to pressure. L'ytite is also an
abundant constituent.

6. Loca/i/.-Algomia Milîs, north shore of Lake Huron, district
of Algomai, Ontario. (i)

, l'lie thin section exhibits a rock v'ery siijliar to the one just des-
cribed and must be regarded as being derived froni a dyke almost anal-
agous in character and composition to that exposed near Murphy Lake.

'lhle phenocrysts of labradorite show the usual alteration into an
aggregatc composed chiefly of muscovite, epidote and zoisite although
considerable portions of sonie of the crystals are free from these de-
composition products. The augite has a light yellowishi colour and is
only slightly pleochroic. Twins are common, the twinning plane and
composition face beine the orthopinacoid.

Curved or distorted individuals were often noticed exhibiting the

*Froin a boulder No. i6o5, Geological Survey of innesota, series of rocks, i8 qi
Annual report, page 58.
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"train shadows " due to pressure. A good proportion showed, an in-

cip:ent uralitization. 'l'ie plagioclase of the groundmiass has also
uindergone more or less Ilsaussuritization " and occurs in stout and

rouinded Iaths thus producing a rather coarse ophitic structure. ''he
ilmienite present in irregular grains is often fresti but shows occasional
inCil)ient alteration to, leuco\ene. A snmall amount of chlorite is also

l)rescnt.
7. J.ocalily, -Shu(re of I)runiniond Island, Lake Huron, (fromi a

boulder.)
'lle slide was made fromi a fragment, obtained throughi the kind-

ness of lDr. Harringyton, fromi a duplicate sJ)ecimien of the original
boulder at present in the Holines collection of the Peter Redpath Mu-
seum of MNcGili LUniversity. T'he first examination and analysis by l)r.
Tlhomson %vas ratier imiperfect as pointed out by D)r. Harrîngton (i)

but it his been thoughlt advisable to reproduce the analysis, thouigb imi-

I)erfect, for purposes of rougli comparison. Tlhis analysis is as follows
.....a...................... ...... .... 45-S0

Alitnha.............................. 33-92
Ferrons Oxide ................... ......... 432

Limie ....................... ............ 8o04
....s .. .... ......................... 17

Loss on ignition ...... ..... ... ............ 4.1z6

97*96
The specific gravity, according to Dr. Thomson, is 2-8625. Under

the mlicroscop)e the phienocrysts of the so-called "lHuronite " are seen to,
be a deconiiposed aggregate of zoisite, muscovite, epidote, calcite, chilo-
rite and feispar. Occasionally there is a very narrow border of compa

rativ'ely unaltered felspar surrounding these individuals, in which traces of
the very fine striation, due to multiple twinning, may be observed. lIm-
niediately within this band, however, the decomposition products are rnost
ahundant, and the original plagioclase is replaced almost altogether by
epidote, zoisite and muscovite, their relative aburidance being in the
order mentioned, while the interior of the crystals is cornposed nîainly
of mîuscovite with a much less proportion of zoisite, epidote and felspar.

(i) Trans. Royal Society of Canada, Section 111., 1886, P. 82.
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Tlhe epidote and zoisite occur in irregular, often sornevhat elongated
masses or "9grape-like" bunches whichi frequently showv a more or Iess
dermnite arrangenienr in accordance withi t.he structure of the original
feispar. Both minerais exhibit theiz characteristic lîigh relief, the epi-
dote showing brilliant chromnatic polarization colours, and yellow to
colourless pleochroisni, wvhile the intcrference colours of tic zoisite, as
usual, are very lowv, dulI bluish to yellowisli. 'l'lie sericite is of a very
p)ale green, and occurs iii scales or aggregates of scales and plates, showv-
ing custonmary brilliant l)olarization colours and paraîlel extinction. 'llie
sericite bas, likewise, often a dermnite arrangement, but sonietinmes occurs
iii irregular or matted agigregates. 'l'le Il saussuritization " of the origi-
nal plagioclase hias been usually so conhî>lete, that only traces of the
twinning lamellke can be detected. 'l'lie inatrix in wvhich these crystals
are emibedded is a diabase, comiposed essentially of plagioclase and
augite. 'l'lie plagioclase shiows minoe or less alteration, identical in cha-
racer %with that of the larger phenocrysts so that it must have had a
siniilar composition. It occurs as lath-shaped, twvin crystals, often con-
sisting of only twvo lamiellS, %vhich pierce, and arc often embedded in the
augite. The augite occurs inii more or less irregular m-nasses, filling in
the interstices hetween the feispar laths. It is light-brownish in colaur.:
exhihits a faint I)leochroisin, and the characteristie interruptcd cîcavages
in cross-section. It is partially altered into green trichroîc hiornblende,
and occasionally the alteration bas been carried so0 fàr that chilorite lias
resulted. This uralitization has only proceeded to a limiited extent,
and is confined to, a narrow margin surrounding the irregular fissures
traversing the augite masses. Occasional twins werc noticed, the
twinning plane being the orthopinacoid.

EImenite is abundant, but alrnost wholly converted into leucoxene-
The fragments have generally jagged and irregular contours, but occa-
sionally, sorne are seen whicli possess a rather perfect crystallographic
outline. 'l'hie characteristic alteration along lines parallel to the faces
of the rhombohedron produces alternating bands of greyisli whîite leu-
coxene, and black, unaltered ilnîenite. The less altered portions of
the plagioclase and the augite showv uneven or wavy extinction, the
Cistrain shadows " induced in the latter being especially weIl marked,
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andi is a noticeable and interebting feature in connection witli the rock.
Atiditional evidence of pressure is furnislied by the frequent distortion
and even dislocation of botl the plagioclase and augite individuals.

S. Locai/y.-A bout 4 miles N.W. Ploganiiasing(, Station, main line,
Canadian Ilacific Railway, District of Algomna, Ont.

'l'le specimien %vas obiained froni a dyke, ctîtting the granitoid
gneisses of the I.aurentian. Thoi phenocrysts of " Huirotiite " have
getnerallv a rude, rouindeti outlinie, the largest of %vhicli are apout two
inches in diameter. i\Iany of the smnaller omes have irregular or jagged
outline, and occasionial individuals exhibit sonie of the sharp faces of
the original crystal. 'l'le inier.i is of the uistal lighit, yellowish.-greeni
coiour, shows the giistening surfaces of the indistinct cleavage and occa-
sionai finit-striaiý. It is stul transiocent, lias a %vaxy lustre, and a somie-
wha'. " soapy " fée. Accordintg to D>r. Harrington* " the hardness 15 5 .1

*T'rans. Royal Sc anadn. Sec. III, ISSÔ, p). S2.
or a littie over, fusibility abotut 5, andi speciic gravity 2S8 14." An analysis
of sonie of the nmateriai composing these phienocrysts was mnade by Mr.
N. N. Evans, of McGill University, for D.r. Haing-:iltoni, %vith the followv-
in- restuits

Silica, ........... ............ ...... ... 4707
AIumnim .......... ...................... 32- 49
Ferric Oxide ...................... . ..... 0-97
Lime ......... ................... ....... 13.

Magnesia ................................ 022
l>utashi...... .......... .......... ....... - SS
Soda ................. ...... .... ...... 20
Loss or ignit ion ............... ....... .... 272

TIhe nmatrix in whichi these crystals are de-,eloped is a fine-gra-ined
dark green diallase, witli abundantly dissemninated particles of iron
pyrites.

Uuder the iicroscope the 'I Htironite " is seen to consist of an
aggregate of epidote, zokbite, sericite and chlorite, but in the larger
crystals especially, conziderabie areras of unaltered' piagiocise exist
whIich are quite fresh and giabsy, and exhibit ilhe twinnirug im1
quite distin.ctiy. 'l'lie srnaller phcr.ccrysts, however, are altogether
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decomposed so that there is littie or no evidence of the lamiellation of
the original feispar. 'l'ie niatrix iii whichi these crystals are enibedded
is an exccedingly deconmposed groinîdnmass made Up of felspar, epidote,
chlorite, hornblende and zoi-,ite, with larger individuals of augite in a.
more or less advanced stage of uralitization. The alteration to horn-
blende is iinilv marginal and has proceeded very unevenly, the core of
unaltered augite, having thus a ve.; irregular outline. 'l'le augite lias
a brovnish) colour and exhibits the charicteristic interruptEd cleavages ini
cross-section. '['lie lar;ger individuals are ail twinned, the twinnifng plane
beîng, the orthopinacoid. 'l'le rock is so decomposed that the original
ophitic structure is nearly, if flot quitc, obliterated. Ver)' little trace, if any,

remains of the original plagioclase of the ground niass, and instead
smiall arcas or fri-gments of a %vater-cleir unstriated feispar (aIbite?> are

prsn whicli are evidently secondary, as they contain minute emibedded
nieedless of the secondary epidote. This %vater clear sccondar>' fclspar
lias evidently been develop)ed at the e.\pense of the original plagioclarce. ( 1)

A considerable amiount of ilmienite w~as origitnally present, but is
now almost altogetiher decomiposcd to leucoxene. This greyish white
transluicent iiiieral occurs iii massez; whiclî are generally irrcgular or
have a rude ïhombic outline, and 1requently echibits the very charac-
îeristic ziltcratioil along Iines or zens pirallel to the faces of the

rhombohedron. T1he thinniest section shows the inierai to be malde up

of an aggrea:e of minute rounded grains with a igli index of refraction
and showing brilliant interférence colours.()

9. Loetii)-- i o miles north of L'ike Kawvachagamnii, on the p)ortale
route betwecn the Rupîert and Eastni:xi rivers, in the peninsula of
Labrador, Geo. Survey of Canada, Eastmiain River.<)

Nlacroscopically a dark greeniish grey gabbro wi y-ellowishl green

plieIocrysts of plagioclase. 'l'lie phienocrysts '&-a-ve a, tolerably sharp,
throtîgli irregular outline, the larger ones being over anr inch iii diarneler.

Under the microscope the rock is seen to be composed suainly of

plagioclase, augire and ilmienite. Iii pla:ces a coarse ophitic structuire can

(1) Teail1, BritiAli K'<trographIy, il. 230.
(2) Notes on ihie iiicrosecon.ic struîcture or soie rocks or ilhc Quchcc Group-

Frank 1). AdasG~ SrcCalndi, Rellort l>roress, 1880-S2, Il. 16, A.
(3) l,,recc No. 1, pl. 12, B(101 Il, 1217/92, Lt'wV.
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l>e seen and flic specimien doubtlcss represents the " granitoid " structure
so characteristic of the centre portion of moqt diabase dykes which nearer
their margin e\hibit the typical ophitic structure. 'l'lie larger phienocrysts
shio% a rnarked alteration. 'Most of the sections ot these crystals are
made Uji of innumerable minute scales and ibres of lighit grcenishl seri-
cite arranged parallel to the polysynthietic twinning lines, and therefore
even whlere tue alteration lias proceeded fartlîest thc direction of tue
very fine striation may stili be asccrtainied. Zoisite and epidote hiave
also beeiî developed thie former usually in mure or less elongated
prisnms or lath-shaped crystals, occurring either isolated or in irregularly
disposed groups. The epidote is present in irregular grains or associ-
ated with calcite filling certain fissures in ftie crystals. Soiiie portions
of tlie crystals which had eýcaped alteration liad a distinctiy rcddiýil
colour and revealed tlîe fine twinning stri.e. 'lhle crystals are preciscly
similar to those dccribed by 'I'hompson as I' H-uronite." The sl)ecific
gravity of these crystals, accordiiîg to Mvr. R. A. A. jolinston, is 2-725

'l'le augite lias undergone more or less complete urahutzation, althoughi
in miost cases cores of uina-lterted miaterial remain. During this process
a certain amounit of epidote prescrit in the slide lias beeri fornied. Thle
plagioclase of the miatrix sliows the saie.-alteration or " saussuritizatton
as th.- larger phenocrysts, the decomîposition l)roducts aggregatiîîg flhem-
selves towards the centre leaviîîg a conîparatively fresli 1 eriphery.
Ilnienite is a rather abundant constituent and occasionally shows
incil)ient alteration to leuicoxene. Aptite is very al>undaiit. 'lhle
interhtnîinatio,î of quartz aîîd felspar, known as granophyre, is present
in considetahie quanîiîy.

i o. Zoca/dy near i\issin-.il)i Station, on the main line of the
Canadian Paciflc Railway, D)istrict of Algoma, Ont.

Thîe sliecinien examined wvas obtained by Dr. Selwyn froin one of
several dykes -ich cut both tie Huroniin and Laurenîtan rock
exposed in this region. It is a mîedium grained dark greyishi grcen
diabase vliose ophitic structure is mcegascopically apparent. The por-
phyritic crystals vary froni a pale greyish green ta a liglit yellow green,
wcathîering to a lighîit -rcy on exposed surfaces. Very frequently they
have tolerably good crystallo,-raphic boundaries, although in nîost cases
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especially in the smialler individuals they have a radier irregular out-
line. 'lhle specific gravity of these crystals ascertained by M1r. R. A. A.
johinston %vas 2-935.

Under the microscope these phenocrysts show a vcry advaticed stage
of alteration and the original plagioclase is now replaced by an age
gate of muscovite, zoisite, epidote, feispar and calcite. *flere is littie
or no trace left of the original twinriingr lanielîne. Thie p)l.i,;oclasc laths

liresent in the enclosing mantri\ show a similar alteratiori, althoLugh not.
to so, large an e\tent. 'l'lie augite originally prescrit is now replaced by
horniblende (mralite) andi often the altcr,âtion lias proccedud so far tliat
chîlorite lias resulted. I'lese resulting products of clecompositio:î fil1 tlie
original allotriomiorphic individuals of augite. Tiiese individuals as
riow presenit usually e\hibit a deecp gieen border of strongly triclîroic
hornblende, while the interior is occuîuied by an aggregate of iîterlacing,
fibres of lighit greeni hornblende with more or less chilorite. Traces of
the characteristic interrupte-d cleavages of augite are prescrit in occa-
sional grains, aut, no unaltered cos-es now remain. 'lle reseniblence
to otiier n ralit ic horn blerîde ishwvrufn saal.(r> Thc liorn blende
aIso b-ars a close resenîblence to tirat prescrit iii tIre rock just described
(No. (,, iii whicli cores of tire original augite are stili 'rlnt 'lie
ilmienite prescit, is miore or less altcred to Icucoxene slîowing brilliarît

polarizatiori colours (comrpare N;o. S anite). A considerable ;riouit, of
biotite of a light br owri colour on1 accolunt, of tire " bleaclîing " it lias
unîdergone shows rather brilliant interference colours. 'Ire biotite lias5
also been altered in many cases to chlorite. Granophyre structure wvas
also no0:iced.

ii. loai~- a et i tsik:qrlow, about z 5 miles below old Fort
Nascawpee. Wcst branci Hinialtori River. Labrador l'eninstula. (2)

'l'iîe dyke froni whicîi tlîc samiple wvas taken, according to, MNI. Low,
is -400 yards iii widtli, coar.eiy crystalline iri the centre wlre the
porpliyritic: isidividuals of Huronite are ofterî tlirce-fourths of a«n inch in

dianieter. 'lhle dyke breaks througlr and alters sandstones, lirriestonies

(r) WviIIiarîîs' Apjîelrdix I., Ilrt F., Arirital Ruporr, Gt2oIogicaI Srrrvcy of
Ca1nada, Vol. V., 18s90, 1). Go.

(2) lRcfcrence No. ., p. 3c,".l Lo, 231619..
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and shales of Cambriari age, running alinost paralici 10, thl2ir strike.
'l'lie specirnen was taken from near the middle of this dyke, and shows
macroscopically a dark greenisli irey, râÎîher course grained diabase, in
which are enibedded nunierous phenocrysts of altered greenish feispar
(Huronite). The crystals of " H-uroniite," though înuch sinaller than
usuial, arc on the other hand mu i more abundant, so that it is olten
difficuit to obtain even i smiall ciiîl- of the finer groundniass, in whichi
they are enibedded. 'l'le feispar of both the lar(ger porphyritic indi-
viduals and those p)rescrnt in the groundniass show great aiteration,
althoughi the pl)OysyfthCtic twvinning laniellzu nmay still 1e recognized.
''le decomposition products are miainly sericite and epidote. 'l'lie

specific gravity of these p)henocrysts accordintz t0 MIr. Johinston, i:;
2.773. 'l'le auigite mien freshi (which is rarely the case except in very
mi-inuite fragments), is of a reddisli colour, -and show~s disiinci
pleoctîroison. A .-reat deal of chlorite is present. The ilinenite
occurs lu irregulIar gains as %vell as fragments, whichi have a more or
less perfect crystal Iograph ic outlile and occasional perfect rhomhohied ra
wvere noticed. 'l'le alteration-to leuicoxene is very charactcristic, this
resulting forni of sphene frequcntly exhihiting its characteristie brilliant
chromatic polarization in thin sections. (i) 13esides these larger frag-
ments siiall rouinded grains of a brownishi grey translucent minerai
occur %vith highi index of refraction, and show brilliant interférence
colours. These occasionally shocw snmall granules in the centre of ufl-
altered titanic iron ore, and thus reveal their derivation. Apatite is
very abundant, and occurs in colourless prismatic necedies %vhich are
frequently bent, cracked and broken. Pyrite is also a rallier abundant
accessory constituent.

(i) Ilage 16 A, Re.port Gcological Survcy of Cnada, iSSo-2.
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HUNTING TrHE BARREN GROUND CARIB3OU.
By FRAN K 1RussE!.!., of thc Suite University of hîjwa.

Vague runiors liad reached Fort Rae concerning the whereabouts
of the IIdeer during the last %veek of October, but it îvas flot until the
first of November that a party left the post to hunt themi.

A fewv years ago the B3arren Groutid Caribou appearcd about the
fort regularly upon Ail Saints Day. They were often killed fromn the
buildings, and throughout the winter mighit be found near the post. lu1
1877 an uribroken liue of caribou crosed the frozen lake near the fort,
they ivere fourteeri days in passing and in such a miass that, in the
%words of an eye wvitness, Ildaylight could flot be seen " thirough the
columun. '[bey arc !1ow seldomi seeri within several miles of Rac.

Th'le - Fort Hunter," i'enony, wvith, seven o~f bis followers ivas just
starting uJ)of a sev'enty-five mile journey toward the north on the
eveuiug of the lirst, when 1 learned of bis intentions, and after agrceing
to furnish a fev Il skins " of flour, tea, and tobacco, and to pav a skin a day
for a dog driver it wvas settied that 1 miighit accompany thvm into the
hunitin<ggrounds where another chicf, Naohmnby, hiad objected to my
going three miontlis before, on the ground that ail the ga"inie %vould
desert the country if pursued by a naturilist.

I loaded niy sied %vitli thirty white fisli, three days prov'isionis for
the dogs, and fifteen pounds of ':-dry nieat " for the " boy," while 1
shared aliernately with each of theni durîng the trip, the rank, Il hutug,
fishi" driving me to dried mieat and the leathery slabs compelliug- me to
returui to the fisli.

As the "lbrigade " only intended gettîng clear of the fort that even-
ing I preferred to remain and niake an early start the nexf day. We
left the fort at daylight on the second, Yahty running before niy dogs.
Our course ivas northward for twelve miles, to the end of the Northern
Armi of the Great Slave Lake, whience a channel a hundred lards in
îvidth called Willow River continues for hait a mile before expanding
into a smail lake extending, toîvard the northeast and connecting by a
numnber of Ilschnys " wvith Lac Brochet. Following the eastern shore
of the sniall lake, wve crc>ssed à short portage and traversirag a narrow
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channel for a couple of miles reached Sah-kah-tohn-tooh, tbe Lake of
the Bear's Shoulder. Tbis body of water must exceed twventy-fwie miles
in length.

\Ve did flot succeed in overtaking Tenony but encampled near the
end of tbe lake wvitb an Indian, %vbo, with bis ten year old son and tbree
miscrable 1: giddies "-Indian dogs-%vas also in quest of the caribou.
f-le carried a powder borti différing fromn any that 1 saw iii the North.
It wvas made by boring or burning out a section of the bram of a
caribou's antier. He would sniilingly beg for tea and tobacco, flot
becoming in tbe leàst disheartencd by repeated refusils. 1 %vas glad to
escape bis imiportunities by leaving camp at 4 a.m1. The brisk trot of
our wvell-fed teani soon carried us out of reach of the yells of the giddies
as the lasbi was unsparingly applied in bis efforts ro keep up witb tbe

M ollah '> who biad such quantities of " lee tea » and '' tobah?"
Passing a coupl~e of miles of short portages %we reacbed anotber

large lake called by the Dog Ribs, Qiueiiital«'ooh, the Lake of the Wbite
Rock, where we found 1'enony encamped.

Tbe Indians bad been aroused by their dogs greeting our approacb
wvitb barks and bowls and were buddled behind a roaring fire with tbeir
blankets, once white, nowv a dirty gray, tbrown over their shoulderç,
tbeir bands outstretched toward the welcotme blaze wvbile they guarded
the fewv frozen fish wbichi were tbawving- and hurningy at their feet.
I3ehind theti a confused mass of dog harriess, wrappers, and flat steds
fornied a barrier to keep ont a score or more of giddies wbicb wvere
crowding about the camp and fighting for an advantageous position
fromi which to watch for the few bones that escaped their niaster's
teeth. After "drinking tea'> we followed the lake shore toward. the
northwest where a range of granite hills, called Sali-mie-t' ie-kfwa, rose
high above the general level of the somewhat rugged counitry about
them.

%Vhen close to the huIs we discovered a sniall band of caribou
toward whicb the dogs started at their best pac>e, barking and straining
at their collars, and urged to greater exertion by the mnen who shouted
" Ayee ecwvoh, m'nitla>' (There are the caribou, now, go !). The alarmied
caribou were dashirig about in ail directions yet managing to keep out
of range though several shots were fired before they entered the tim-
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ber. Around us rose the precipitous snowv covercd mouintains throughi
a gal) of wvhich a large streanm entered the lake, ils cascades giving off
c'touds of vapor. High a bove us a bald cagle whecled iii majestic flight
with white head and crissum flabing in the light of the rising sun.
Cuuting our way througli a brucé wc reaclied another lake upon wvhiclî
tiiere %vas an abundance of fresh tracks. An liour later 1 left: the others
and startcd dowri the lake with the boy before the dogs. Three or
four bands of caribou, l)erhaps fifty in ail, soon caine out upon the ice.
\'ahîy ran towa«rd the nearest of thei followved by the dogs whichi
daslied pas im at full cry as soon as they discovered the caribou. 1
wvas scated upoii mne sied while X'ahty ran, holding the sied line iii a
cloud of snio% which trailcd out behind like the tail of a cornet.

'l'le caribou stood rnotiotiless until we ivere wvithin a couple of
hundred yards before maigoff; thîey soon stopped, side on, to sur-
vey their pursuers, snutfing, the air for a mioment ; they wotuld thtrow
back their lieads and leap) highi in the air, and again dash away at' a
swift run, passing patches of smiootb ice without a miss step1.

'l'le drifts were smnall. but the snowv %vas %v'ell hardened niaking a
roughi surface for the swvift flying sied. j ust as 1 would bc abouît to

p)ull the tri-ger after taking hasty aim a sudden lurch would neariv dis-
li.dge mie fromn my seat and perhaps send tlîe muzzle of the rifle sky-
wards. 1 suicceedied in killing two and breaking a fore leg of another
which ran %vith undiminished specd, in fact led the band as they
entered the timiber and so escaped.

Placi ng arow of pine boughis aIintervals of fifîcen or twenty yards quite
across an arni of thie lake we concealed ourselves on shore, and wvaited
the al)learance of flie caribou. Only one band approached our barnier
wvhich they followed sonie distance, but did not veniure to cross ; they
turned away before coming wiîluin range, but the folloiug day w'e were

more successful iii eiwploying ibis, a comnion device of tlie Dog Ribs.
That evenine 'vo feasted ttl a laie hour 111)01 the rlrst caribou

meat of the season. Several hieads %vere skinned and hungy froin pl)ls
before the fine by the mitten cords of the owners and willow books.
As soon as the outside wvas roasted the jaw 's'as turned bock and the
tongue, one of the chioicest bits of ail], slightly cooked. 'l'le dogs wene
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well fed for the first tinle in niontlis ; we gave theieî the quarters oni>',
and cracked the long bones for the iia.rrov wliich, raw or roastds
one of dIe greatest of I)og 1Rib luxuries. Look down in pity upon)I

the savage and bis înarrow bones "if )-Gu will, but )-ou îiii-ht perhaps
relislh that sainie miarr-o% if you liad " huýtled " for those bones y-ourself

as 1 had donc, or you mighit afi er runiingi- rflfy miles pass pour plate a
second tiime for bouillon niade of blood carricd Io camp in a caribou>s
S.tonach. Even Ille tendons were eaten and Ilhe leet also, after roasting
tlitem untiil the hoof couild bc knocked off.

Although, 1 lived sorne tinie %with the Dogl Ribs and spent over a
yoar in their territory, 1 neyer lcnie% of their cating the conzents .f the carji-
botu's strnach as dIo the Eskimos- TVhe unbornl Calf, thei udder of a

mlginecow%, the tongue, the marrow anid back fat a-11e the paris hiel
In hîghest estecm.

'Ieniony fulfilled his promise of returning after , i ve sles"but
miarched rifty moiles against a heavy gale of wind uipon the si.xth

day to do it.
Tlhe caribou caime but uie nearer duiring the "'inter of i 893.s 4 . i

made three other trips in seairch of thein and travelleci five hutndrecl
miles ini ail, driving my own dogs afier the first liunt with, Tenony.
Out of a large mnmber secuired, 1 selucted ci-ht choice speciaiens, and

tuin h,_ %inter ob;ained thte skini of an aibino, for- the mutseum of the
State University of Iotva. Albinismi is of s:are Iccurren-cle m.1111- the
Barren Grouind Caribou. Onc of the oldest. I og Mibs assured mie that
lie liaci never seeni a " Mitle cleer."

Authorities differ as Io the tiiie whlen thie antlers are cast.
''ihe lnc% horn beg mns to growv late in A pril and the velvet is not ail

cleared off entil Novemiber. 'l'lie old mnaIes shed their antlers in
Decemiber. WVhile in the Barren Ground in Nlarcli and April, 1I aw
lar.ge nurnbers of both sexes %vith antiers, and on1 the 5th of April I killed
a buick, four or five years of agec, stili bearing them. At thiat seasoîî we
saw thousands of carib)ou in the vicinity of Bathurst Inlet, wilicil lad
evi(lCntly winitered, there and not approachied the woods as in former
yea rs.

It is said that oniy the feniales reacli iiie sea coast where they drop
their Young in Julie. Yet 1 have seen both male and femiale caribou
wa-diîng in the shoal mater of the Arctic Ocean south of Herscliel Island
in July.
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T'OWN BIRDS.
By W.T A. D). E.

After a year or two with littie opportunity to be in tbe %voods or on

thc waters wbiere birds are îwost commronly found, orle lias not niuch to
report of tlieir doings, and bence I amn constraincd to-nigblt to confine

niy reniarks to "T'lown Birds." Everyone of uis may sce sonîctbing of
tbcse as lie goes about tbe city on Iiis daily business, and to orle Nvbo

lias flot given tbe subjeet mucb attention it is astonisbing w~hat a nuiw-
ber of species are found even in the busiest streets.

For the student of birds, as %velI as for those whbo have only a very

casual acquaintance w-itb theni, there is alwayssomietbingnew in storeevcnl

arnong the town birds. Seven years igo y'esterday, near tbc corner of
Maria and MNetcalfe streets wvhen 1 %vas only beginning, as tbey say wvitb

cbildren, to 1' take notice " of birds, I camne uipon a flock of Purple

Finches (I think the other nanie of Red Linnet, is a better orle) and
wvas thrilled hy the brilliant colour of their plumage, wbicb to iîny un-
practised eye seemed as if stained by the rowan bernies upon n'bicb tbey
were feeding. Less than a rnontb ago, at tbe saine street corner, I saw
niy flrst flock of tbose erratic %vinter visitints tbe Bobeinian \Vaxwiings,
and 1 do flot tbînk that eitber the lapse of years, c.-r the number of birds
1 bave orne to know since those Cirst red linnets, in any degree les-

sened the tbrill of pleasure wvith wvicli I weîcotiedl another new ac-
quaintance to tbe list of rny hird friends.

The rowan trees along the strects and in public and private grounds,

wben in fruit, give us iany opportunrities of seeing birds which, like

these XVaxwings, visit us fromi tbe far nortb. Most of you %vill reniern-

ber howv, sonie ten years ago, tbe Pine Grosbeaks caime down in sucb
numibers, and were s0 apparently indifferent to the presence of inan,

that tbey migbt alinost be taken by hand as tbey fed upon tbe berrnes

dropped by their bungry coînrades in the trees, upon the snow be-
neatb.

Almost every neglected vacant lot with its crop of weed seeds

attracts in due time its roving dlock of Redpolls, or their near relatives

the Goldfinches, for these latter often spend the winter with us, escap-
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ing, in their sober garb of olive brown, the observation of those who
only know themi in the brilliant black and gold oi Sumner. Pine Sis-
kins too may be looked for whenever an-d wherever the white cedars
have cones, in the seeds of whichi they seemi especially to 'ielight, and
whercver such srnaill gaine ab:3unds, one lias flot far to seek their hand-
sonie and voluble but deceitful enemiy the Shirike. Hawks too are more
or less commnon according to the food supply, and mny note-boo'%- gives
me both winter and sunuîwer records of the Sparrow Hawk irithe busiest
parts of the City.

A hawk wvas captured alive last falI at the City Hall square, and
kept somne timie in confinement, but proving an uindesirable p)et, it
l)assed fromi one owner to another and at last made its escape. I did
flot ascertain its species, but a remiarkably taIt legend connected %vith
its final disappearance miight readily suggest the possibility of its having
been a 1,ish-hawk.

Even such a« nan-hater as the Ruffed Grouse, or as we commnonly,
but I believe incorrcctly, caîl hini, the Partridge, occasionally pays the
city a visit, and hias been known to fly througb the glass oi a window
and ]and on thîe dining rooni table, a place to which, under the strin-
gency of the present gamne laws, he usually finds bis wvay by a less direct
route, and, I nig-ht add, under a different name fromn eithier of the
above.

'1urnin-.1 nio% to the summiier birds, mar.y are aliiost too commion
to need mention :such, for instance as the onnvorous and belligerent
flouse Spirrow, for- whomi the namie Entglishi, or even Euiropean, is nov
1-ore of a nisnenier than ever, since he has annexed the .vhole Ameni-
can continent. The Robin and the Song Spalrrowv may be lieard and
seen in aIl parts of the city, and the Nighit Hawk and Chininey Swift,
in their season, are familiar objeýcts to a'l who even glance upward.
One of the former seated on a flat roof forms the stîbject of a ver>' good
phIotograpli, edited (if 1 rnay use the terni) by one of oui- rnenbers, who
wvas quick enough to take advantage of the situation froin the back
windoiv of a zparks Street studio. Tree Swvallows and lPurple rtn
are only a little less co.innon. bothspecies being regular sunimer boarders
at the Albion Hotel, which lias long sinceceased toentertain other guests
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than these occupants of its sky parlors. Nlany a period of enforced wvait-
ting in an unattractive court rooun across the street lias been pleasantly
relieved by these samie birds. From the %vindowi of the sane building
1 have often caughit other littie glimupses of bird-life without, which were
in pleasing Sorltrast %vt the glimpbes of man-life to, be had within.
Here 1 have seen aniongst others, Chipping Sparrows, Yellow WVarblers,
WVarbling Vireos, I)owny WVoodpeckers, and Cedar \Vaxwings ; a pair of
the last industriously ridding the ashitrees of caterpillars, andso close that
I could easily distinguishi the red wax-like appendages to the wing-tips,
froni wvhich the bird takes it naine. These birds are in due season also
industrious fiy-catchers, working in exactly the sanie way as the true
Tyraninide, and so, it is a question if, after ail, they do not earn a right

to at least sonie of the fruit they so greedily consume.
Artongst other birds miore or less conimon in busy parts of the city

niay be nauned Bluebirds, Vesper Sparrows, and Savanna Sparrows, and
even that handsome WVoodp)ecker, froni whose thirty or more naies
the Amnerican Ornithoiogist's Union lias chosen " Flicker," appears in
my note-book as a town bird.

That surlprises are often in store for the observer of town birds is
shion by such records as those of a Brown Creeper clinibing a tele-
graph pole at the corner of Elgin and Queen streets, a Red-breasted
Nuthatch on another telegraphi pole at the corner of Elgin and Nepea:î
streetsr*and a Wood Peewee in the back-yard of a Sparks street hiard-
ware store.

It will be noticed that in the above paper 1 have made no mention
of the various smail patches of wood-land in outiying parts of the city,
such as those about Patterson's Creek, the old race-course, McKly's
bush, and the like, wvhere nine-tenths of ail the birds that visit the dis-
trict miay be noted by a careful observer, while the Loyers' Walk and
Nlaj i.s H-ill Pa.rk, in the very heart of the city will . furnish records of
in.-ny of the rarest and 111:)t retiring of our wvod-birds. Ne-ither have
1 mentioned another favorite hiaunt of the birds on Sussex street
where the very shyest of theni are so taine 'that they neyer leave their

perches, even on the nearest approachi of man. 1 mean -the G-2o!og-cal
Survey Museunm.
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JMES Dwic;IIT DANA.

james Dwight 1)ana, one of the fathers of American Geological
Science, died at his home in New Haven, Conn., Easter Sunday, the i 4 th
day of April, 1895. He wvas born at Utica, N.Y., February i 2th, 18 13,
and was therefore i his 83rd year. Hie graduated at Yale when only
twenf--1, -rs of age, and evinced great aptitude for the natural sciences
and miathernatics. For two years he wvas teacher of nîathemnatics in the
U.S. Navy. He is next seen as assistant to Prof. Sillimian at Yale
Colhege. hI 1838 he publisled CCA Systeni of Mineralogy," which
won for him the admiration of the scientists of two continents as
mineralogist and geoloist. In 1838, he sailed for the Southern and
Pacific Oceans, with Lieut. Wilkes, in charge of the squadron, whose
expedition lasted four years. "A Rep)ort on Gruistacea," 1852-4. "Report
on Zoophy)tes," 1846 ; "Report on the Geology, oftMe 1>a4/ifc, 1849; besides
"Science and the Bib/le," in Bibiiotheca Sacra, publishied ii 186-7
occupied his tinie during the 15 years which followed his return froni
the Wilkes expedition. In 1885 Dana succeeded Prof. Silliman as
Prof. of Naturai History and Geology at Y'ale. His first " Manual of
Geology " was published in 186 3 -this was f ollowed by a "T'ext Book
of Geology for Schools and Acadeiinies," 1864, and latterly CICorals and
Cotai Islands" in 1872. In this year lie wvas awarded the I'Vo//as/on
gold medald by the Geological Society of London. lie was elected
President of the Anierican Association Adv. Science for the first
time in 1854, and was an honorary, corresponding or active fellow of
nearly all the Geological Societies of Europe und America. His con-
tributions and numerous wvritings iii Silliman's journal as one of its
editors, in the Trans. Acad. Nat. Sc. of Philadeiphia, in the Proc.
Amner. Acad. Sc. and Arts and in numerous other channels are too well
known to be commented upon in a passirîg sketch like this. lie had
just completed the last edition of his CIManual of Geology " which had
been used so extensively as a text book in the colleges and universities
of Anierica and -Europe. lis was alite of genuine useîulness to his
generatton.
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NOTES, REVIEWS, AND COMMENTS.

Geology.-BAILEV, PROF. L. W., M.A., Phi. D).,F.SC-"P-
/lii/ary A!ieort on Geological investgations in soti//i-?esterui Nova

&coia'. Ieing Report Q. of Vol. VI., Annual Report, Geological

Survey of Canada, 1892-93, published 1895, 2 1 pp).

Pending the publication of l)r. Bailey's final report addrcssecl ta the
1)irector of the Gealogical Survey of Canada, the preliminary report here
referred to bas heen published and formis part of the 6îlî Atinnial Report of
the Geological Survey. 'l'le delineat ion of the granite areas in Souîhi-
WVestern Nova Scotia, the South and Blue \Iountains, 'I'tisket \Vedge, the
Barrington area, the Shielbourne and P>ort «Mouton areas are given and
the reader is refe.rred to Sir Archibald Geikie's descriptions of Sourh-
Elastern Ireland as appIying, alniost word for word, to the granites of
South-Wý,esterti Nova Scotia. 'l'le Cambrian Succession, as seen
iii Queen's Co., is carefully describcd and the possible existence af pre-
Cambrian rocks pointed out. As to the Devonian System our
knowvledgye wvas still inconiplete. On1 Pp. 14 and 15, a brief suinîi-,ry of
the paleontological results obtained by Dr. Ami after exaînining the col-
lections in the Peter Redpatli 'Museum and iii the possesion of the
Geological Survey is given. Most of the collections from Nictau point
to Eo-Devonian tirne. 'lie Triassic and Post-Tertiary systeni
are next C:iscussed, and the econoniic mineraIs receive considerabIe
attention.
MA'îrREW, G. F., Dr., M.LA., F.R.S.C., "E-ariy Plro/ozoa,"' "'l'le Ameni-

cari Geologist "-Vol. XV., NO. 3, pp. 146-15-, «March, i595.
In this paper the author reviews Mr. L Caycux's paper describing

certain so called Pre-Caimbrian Radiolaria. No less than 45 different
kinds of rhizopods have been described and are figurcd on anc plate.

Mr. Cayeux's niiicroscopic slides wvere examined both by Dr. G. J.
Hinde, of London, England, and by Dr. Riist, of Hanaver, Gerniany.
These two gentlemien, whilst not agreeing Nvith bis (Cayeux's) conclu-
sions, adniitted that the forms werc organic."
WITNcHELî., W. H., PRtoF.--"' Thte S1ra/iý,rqp/zfr base of I/te l'aroni or

Lowzer Caiinbriat."-" The American Geologist," Vol. XV., No. 3,

PP. 153-162, iMarch, 1895.
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This contains a general sketch of the history of geological investi-
gations, both in Great Britain and America, regarding the bise of the
fossiliférous series-of the lower Cambrian. The views lield by Sedg-
wick, MNurchison, I)r. Hicks, by Barrande in l3ohernia by Sir Archibald
Geikie are freely quoted-whilst in Arnerica those of l)ana, Logan,
%Valcott, Selwyn, Ells, Van Hise and othiers are also cited. l)irector
Howley's work in Newfoundland is likewise referred to, as well as l)r.
Matthew's researches in New Brunswick.
TAYLzOR, FR~ANK B.-!' The .Seco/zd Lake Algonleitii." 'l'ie American

Geologist, Vol. XV., NJ. 3, PP. 162-179, 'March, 1895.
This contains the concluding article by Mr. T1aylor on the above

subject as elaborated f romi data obtained in the North Biay and sur-
roundin- district around Lake Nipissing in Canada.

"'l'lie attitude of the deformied plane;" the order of changes
in Niagara and Lake Algonquin, the St. Clair Flats, evidence of recent
elevation and tilting in contiguous regioris--al! are elaborately discussed.
'Mr. 'I'ayior sunis up his conclusions regar*.-g the rise and fall of the
waters in the straits and lake of Nipissing-of Superitr and Lake Erie.
The suggestive facts mentioned l)nint," naturally, I'to a correlation with
the eastward uplift wvhich deformied the Nipissing plane wvit1î the elevation
of the north-eastern barrier of Lake Ontario and of the deposits of the
Champlain sub:nergence, in the Champlain, Lower St. Lawrence, and
Hudson Bay areas.
G i îR-%, GEo. H. -Deveo/mlen/ of Ite cora//unii qt favosiies Porbisi, Var.

orcideitals."-The Anierican Geologist, Vol. XV., NO. 3, PP* 131-
146, March, 1895.

Mr. Girty, who has carried on his researches at Vaie, under Dr. C.
E. Beechtr, describes zkve stages in the growth of the coralluni of
the above species. He carefully descrîbes the interstilial celîs or buds
%vhich can appear only when divergence of the older corallites permits--
usually " in the angles where the older corallites meet."

Fa rosi/es sbi;igeiirs, Hall, and P. eonicuis, Hall, both Silurian co-
rals, have also received attention and study for comparison, likewise
A /eiliist/i,icits. Mr. Girty observes the noticeable tact that the initial
corallite in Favosites gives rise to buds whichi are (i)fou- in number,
and (2) ail on one side (dorsal) of the corallurn. Favosites presentf. an
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interesting tornm for the study of mnural pores and their relations. The
ffinities of this genus are likewise discussed and seeni to p)oint to

Aulopora and Romingeria-rather than any other genera of the. fr-
fora/a excel)ting MI-ichelinia and Pleurodictyuin. 'l'lie first stage of
Pleurodictyumi and of Favosites is an auloporoid stage represented
by the initial cell.

Geology ofAylmner-On the 2 7tl of March, i895, oneof our ini-
bers, Mr. T. 'W. E. Sowter, delivered a lecture on the " Paloeontology
and Geology of Aylmer at the Acadcniy. l'le lecture provcd to be
very interesting and wvas illustrated by a large suite of specinlens con-
sisting of rocks and fossils, some new to science. W~e are pleased to
state that we expect to receive a paper from r.Sowter on the above
subject for the pages of the Nî%ru.îTS'î iii the near future.

Zoology-'wuicata of the Pacijic C'oast of 7oril .mnerica.
i. l>crophora annectOnS, Il. SI). By WILL.î.îM 1E. RrIVIR. ltoc. Cal. Acad.

.Sc., Vol. IV, l'art 1, PI). 36-S5, Plates I. il. and Ili., fias. 1-39 ep.
1894.

This is an interesting and exhaustive biological study of one of'
ihose interesting species of tunicates which abound along the rocky
coasts andi shores of the North Anierican Pacifie. The spccies here
described for the first tiiine is froin Monterey B3ay, California. The
author gives first a gerieral sumi-mary of our knowledge of simple and
comipound ascidianis, and points out that withi the result of his researches,
the imiportunce of this old classification beconies " ii!."

Perorphora Huitdzinsoni, froni Australia, and J>. viridis froni the New
England coast of North Anierica are the latest fornîs broughit under
\Vîegniann's genus establishied in 18-5. Then follows a diagnosis of
the species wvith a general description dealing with tie mode of occur-
rence of the ascidicmoids in their colonies. Their histological clîarac-
ters are very ably described. This 'Torni is a particularly favorable one
to study owing to its wonderfül transparency. iThe testai. the origin
of its celis receives special attention. The resuits of Ritter's work con-
firmn those of Salensky and Kowalevsky on the saine subject, showing
that the celîs of tlie tunicate test are not derived froni the ectoderin
but froni the nîesoderm. Dr. Ritter says: " I believe this to be due to
tlîe fact that the cellulose substance of the test is here beirig foried..
I have no evidence that the inatrix or cellulose portion of the test is
j)roduced as a secrction of the miesodernial celîs imbedded in it..
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Selentiky also regards the processes prescrit as hiaving to do ivith the
formation of the cellulose substance."'

'l'le musculature, the phiaryngeal apparatus, interesting notes on
the para-sites of the tentacles, the branchial basket proper, the endostyle,
the sub-iieural gland, the di-estive tract and its parasitcs, eacli receivcd
a share of careful description. '1heîî the reproductive and circulatory
systenis are discussed. 'lhle movenments of the heart and the character
of the blood celîs are also noted, some new~ lighit being thirovn on the
latter although Roule hias arrived at ver>' similar results frorin his researches
on the simiple ascidians fronm the Coast of Provence, France.
Thrce lplates acconipanying the paper. T[he figures wvere nearly all out-
litied by the author with the aid of an Abbé camera lucida.-H. M. Amiî.

Zoology-V Elii .. , A. E..-Disfribrttion of M/e Echinade, tis
of Vot/1z.caste.-n /lmerica.-Amer. J. Sc. &Ik Ants, Vol. XMAX, 3rd Ser.,
No. 29o, pl). i27-140, Febtuary, 1895, also ibid, No. 291, pp). 199-

212, March, 1895, New Haven, Conri.
'l'lie following sp)ccies of Echin'odermiata fromi Canada and other

B3ritish possessions in North Amierica are recordt d in these interesting
papers by Prof. Verrill.

N. I Gcrcra & Species.

I Pontaster hebhitus.

3Cienoiliscus crispa.
tus . . .. . .

4 1'sil'StcrIori.

5 Pcentigonastur gra.

6 IIpaîra plry.
ginna .. .......

7 Trenuister nurabilir

AuîInr. L0caiiy.

S.( .tNova Scotia and New-
foîîndlanil .........

.5Sladen,.. Nova Scola .........

i1)i. % n (
Noren ....

Vurrill..

Perrier.

:%ga.ssiz..

Verril ..

Solisier cndca... .1 Forbes..

Bay of FunIdy....
Banks off Nova .scotia..

Rc,,,arks.

BanksoIf111cco.I.t.

A circun-p o l a r
sj>ecks.

Trakcn hy Glouces-

Minks off Nova Scotia.. Takcen hy Glotic.'-
1 tr lislicrimcn.

Bay of Fundy, Nv
Scotia ............. 1 On hard botuoîîr.

B ank; off Nova Scoliaj
nd cfudaî..

Bly of F<j> l, anks OfiT
Nova .scorîa ..... ... j n 40 to t50 faîli.

01115.
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AS 1 m1:OIl>A- Colifuilc~.

N.U tea& Stîcecies.

9 [uatrSyrîcnlsi..

I(allied tît S. D.awv
50111 Ver. frolit
coa<i Of tint. Cul.

il Cros astcr ilippuos

12 Il'îeraster 1tIvillils.

13 Pltcl.ster militarts..

14 iCrilbreli-a pcilala

16 l'edliccllaisîr typi.

17 ôStîchaster ailums.

Asierias stelliontra
Asterias cnol)1.

(a1 iieîv :ZpeCIes)
Asteniasl1lais

2z I.eptasternas Grucîîrl

24 easeas lto
ralis ..........

25 I lydrastenias uphi.
0-u011 .... ....

26 lodinia :îinicana.

Troschei

M. Sars ...

Mit andi

Verriti..

M. S.-rs .I

V"ernitl..

St1 i iii s o n
MSS...

I'errier.
Vernit.

Vernill.

Verril ..

Verrili.

N'-erril ..

.Slad(en..

Veril.

atqtraNova Sco-
t in.........

B-atîks of 'Nova Scotia
a-nd efndd

Bay) of Funndy, Ntw.
fitndland .........

Bay tif llndy, batiks off'
Nova Scotia andt Newv-
fotic(l.il....... ..

lkay of Fuildy ....

BîI uof Filidy ....
Ali aiung Ille casterin
cuast ..... ........
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Coliected ili 1,250
fatioions llte
IlCliallenger.!"

Aiteins a agrcat
size.
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CLUB NOTES.

Annual Meeting--At tlic Annual Meeting of the Ottawa Field
Naturalsts' Club he)d on '1'ucsday, ïMardi i 9t1, i S9, thc following
memibers were present : Dr. G. MI. Dawson, C.M.G., 1F.R.S., pracsident,
in thc chair ; Dr. R,. W. EuIs, Msr.R. 13. %Vhyte, WV. Hatgue Har-
rington, 1. C. Westoni, A. G. Kingston, Walter R. ]3ilings, T. J.
MNýacLa-ug hilit, Frank T. Shuttt, 1). 13. Dowling, ïMauirice 1anet, R. H-.
Campbell, Andrew Haikecit and H. ÏM. Ami.

Tl'le Sixteenth Annual Report Of Councit for 1894-95, 'vas rend by
the Secretary, 1)r. Ami, and shovcd that the Club was in a flotirishiing
condition.* The folloving were then elected members of thc counicil
for 1895.96, to which is added the naie of the patron of the club, the
standing, comnxittccs of Couincil axid leaders.

Vaitron:

TIE RT. IIONOURABI.E THEill AIZI 01F ABERI)EEN,

NIr. A. G. K<ingston. Dr. Il. M. Amni, MN.A., FGS

MNr. S. B. Sinclair, B.A.
E;ccrctatý: - rcieiirer:

NITndc Iikc.M. t). Il. I)owling, 11.A.Sc.

Prcif. E. E. lrince, B.A., F.L.S. I Miss A. Shenick, I. Sc.
MrI.Ja slthrFL.S.,F. RS.C . I " G. IlLimier.

i. W. F. Ferrier, Bý.A..Sc.,* FG.S. I A. 'M. Living.
StanNýinq Comnîtiittcco of Cou.%incit:

Ptibli./ing:.ç Dr. Ami. Prof. l'rince, Mr. Dowling, -Nr. Kingston, Mr. Ferrier.
Excaiprious: Mr. Kingston, Mr. Dowling, Dr. Ami, Miss Slienick, Miss Living.
Soirces: Prof. l'rince, bar. Sinclair, NIr. Fletcher, MIT. I-li.

Gcooe~: Dr. Etis, Mr. Fcrricr, Dr. Ami.
Bâamy>: à1r. WNhyte, Prof. '%Itcotin, Mâr. Craig.
Eiiifo,;o.,': NIT. Fletcher, NIT. 1Harrineton, Mr. Ma1.cLirighilin.
Coioli,,?: NIr. Litchiford, Mr. IIlkNI r. 0'ltriea.

Ori/oy: - mr. Kinlgstoin, Miss Ilairiier, .Mr. Les.
Zoo/agj': P1rof. Prince, ?%r. Whiteaves, MrT. Snîafl.

Excursions-The Excursion Comnîittee and Council of the Club
have before theni an interesting series of excursions for the sumnwwer.
The first general and spring excursion of the Club is to take place on
the afternoon of Saturday, the i8th of May, wlien Chelsea, on the out-
skirts of the 1-aurentide Hilis, wvill be visited. [t is necdless to describe

'Fureport puhlI)isýled iii the Apnrl nuinhe1)lr Of the 01-l',WA NA-1i-RAI.isrI, pli

15 to 'S.
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the attractive features of the locaîity. Leaders in l3otany, Geology,
Entom-ology, Ornithology etc., wvill he preqent and a profitable as wel
as an enjoyable tinie is expected. Thel: e-s"utrsion (special) train will
leave the C.P.R. (Union) Station, Ottawa, at 1.30 pan., returningjeave
Chelsea at 6.30 p.m. FuIl round trip tickets can ho obtained froni
mienibers of the Excursion Commiiittee or ot Couincil at the station or
previously-at the following rates:

Mernhers - -30 cents.
Non-nibers 40- cc4

Children - -half price.

Sub-excursions-At a joint meeting of the Council and Leaders
of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, hield in the Normal SChool1, 26thi
April, 1895, it was unaniniously agreed "IThat sub-exctirsions be
arranged for Saturday afternoons, as in former years. Sub*excursion
parties will assemble at the City Post Office beginning Satturday,
May 4th, at 2.15 p.m. sharp-where leaders in different branches of
the Club's work wilI bie in attendance. Interesting localities wvthin
easy reach of the electric car systemi wil be visited, and special oppor-
tunities afforded to those who desire to study the flora and fauna of
Ottawa and its environs.

Fees-The new Treasurer elect, Mr. D. 13. Dowling, Geological
Survey I)epartmient, Ottawa, calis the attention of the miembers of the
Club to the date wbich lie bas taken the trouble to place on the address
slips informîng each member of the time of expiring of bis or her subscrip-
tion. As the Naturalist cannot be published wvithout funds, a prompt
paynient of the fees now due by miembers of the Club, will enable the
publisbing committee to, carry on its work with greater facility and suc-
cess. Membership fée, comiprising subscription to Ottawa Natura-
list, only one dollar.

The Ottawa District-For purposes of Natural History and
for more exactly defining the limits of the phrase " Ottawa District," it
was unanimously agreed at the last Counc il meeting of the Ottawa
Field Naturalists' Club to limit the territury included, to that which is
comprised within a circle whose centre is Ottawa, with a radius of
thirty miles.

Meteorological. Observations -The niembers of the Ottawa
Field Naturalisis' Club) are particularly indebted to Mr. R. F. Stupart,
the new Superintendent of the D ominion Meteorological Service at
Toronto, for a most valuable abstract of observations which we publish
in this numnber of the NATURALIST.

Ottawa Camera Club-At the first meeting of the Council of
the Ottawva Field Naturalists' Club, held since the annual meeting, it
was unanimiously agreed to extend an invitation to the niembers of the
On-ÂwVA CAMERA Ci.uB t0 attend our excursions at reduced mnembers'
rates.



M ETEOItOLO(-CI OBSERVATIONS.

Frequency of tbe Differeit Winds from Observ&tiony &t
? ajp., 2 anjd 9 p.m., Ott&wà, 1894.

Jai>Iiary. ...

1May.

June ...

JuIy ...

Atigtst..

Septcîn1s.er...

<Jclober..

Novelinher ... '

Dcenciberl.r..

S.'Nv.

5
12

13

9

10

21

21

15

10

15

11

16

IleaVicst sn)ow StOri uryear, 29th Jaîîuary. Ainoun:t, 22 inches.
Colesi (IaY Of ycar, 24111 February. MeNIan Temp., 13.85.
List snOW, 24111 AMarcli.
First thutndier storni, 4111 April.
L-ist Frost, 15ih Apiril.

li-cavn.est rain storiii of ye1r 20t11 j mie. Amoîtn, 1.64 illcîîcs.
\Varîncst day, î9th Jîîly. .MIc-11 TeîîîP., 77.80.
Fmrst frost Of SeatSon, 26011 Sî.pîtenshr. Tlierrnioilieler, 29.5.

Firsi snowv of seasoîl, 1411 Octolier. Not ineanstrable.
Last tlitindcr slorm, î6ili October.
First ise Iua lsOw, 5îh Novetîsh)er. Aniount, 1.5 inches.
First record IîCI1O% Zero, 261li Deccîuîiber.

N. V. 1 Cal m.

s
Io

9

5

10

8

5

12

6

5

10

12

100

16

20

11

15

12

9

23

14

23

164

Mb

2o6
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J. ROBERTS ALLAN, Chemist and Druggist,
76 Rideau Street, Ottawa.

NTS LAG,ÇAM FuNITUE:, Wc profcss., to z-n;tnutfac- P
S[r40STMP ORILL)SRAEDcArLou.ý]turc our goocis in a supcrior ~

manner and of better inaterial than any otiier house àa. the

.~4 trade. In proof of this we inay statc that we have been

awvarded -203 gold and silvcr

mcdals and first prizes at the

__ cading exhibitions in Europe,

S America and Auistralia, and .

S neyer hiad to take second place.

Our prices are as lowv as any on the contincnt. Send X

stamnp for Catalogue.
wOOur line of bicycles are, wveo

E-f think, the larges.-t in Canada, cn

O including l3eeston l-Iuinber,
Up-to-date, R udge, P>reier,

PiN Rambler, Crescenit, Wa-,nderer, ~
Chainless, \Vhitwvorth, H-yslop, '

S Spartan, &c. Our prices run frorn $45.00 upwarcls. You can

save money by purchasing from us.

OOLE'S NATIONAL MFG. 00.,
-160 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

1'T~TA~XTXJ'CPHOTO STUDIO,PIT A A Y 58 SPARKS STREE.T.



CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
OTTAWA, ARNPRIGR AND PARRY SOUND RAILWAY.

FAST SHORT LINE TO

lYontreal, The
Quebee,

Halifax,
New York, Boston,

Adirondaeks,
Seasîde Resorts,

Summer Resorts,
Philadelphia.

NEW EQUIPMENT. PULLMAN PARLOR CARS.
Special inducements; to Societies, Sunday Schools, etc.,

for excursions toa large number of pic-flic grounds, scenic
rmorts, etc., within a short distance of Ottawa.

FOr full information apply at City Ticket Office, Russell
House Block, or to

E. J. CHAMBERLIN,
General Manager.

C. J. SMITH,
Agent.

Russell buse,
OTTAWA.

F. X. ST. JACQUES,
- Proprietor.

Transactions of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, i 88o-86.
Cenpflete in Twe Volumnes, containing l'arts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7.

Voi,. 1, price $1.00 ;to niietublers, 70 cents. VoL. 11, priez $1.00 ;t() incmn'lers 50 cents.

TRANSACTIONS.

Pt. 1, neot sePt singly. t (Pt. Fi, pirice .90 ets; inieniters 20 cts.
Il , "rc 5es;II-1Iec1 es Il "7,"I 30" " 2.r,4

VOL. 1. .. 2, lrc 5es;nmhr 5c VOL. Il 7 , Il 30 Ils 20 2
t Il4, " , I

Tup OrrÀW.i NATVRnAYIST, $1.0l0 lier Z111111111 3ONT11LY PARTS, 10 (48, te IiielltlletT-,5 Cfts. QIIAR-
TRI.V :wrTS, 12.5 cIS ; tO 111ellbers, 15 ets. ENTRtAs-I. fleeture on I'lNntlg.tater lt.
)lilligs. Eleven pages. Price, 5 cents. 2. Asbestus; its llistory, ModXe ef Occurrence and
Uses. Dr. IL W. ELLS. Twvent.y.finur pages. Price 10 cts.
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TO PLEY,

COME IN AND SEE LATEST PHOTOS.
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THOMAS LICCET
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CARPETS, ETC.,-
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